
I RMRX1 IVMTI, iiotiK SD Ataxnanat 1 iKa ti unr. On fi e Drafb r Kihlrad 1;. Peters.miles bel 1 w this ,ity, afore of men are
busily eogsged clearing th way fer th grad-
er. A larsre taft of tulinu timber wa i toaed

one owned by Judge Whitney, while Mon-teifl- i,

Hogan and Richardson obtained
hories.took Saunders and Jamison to Gard-
ner, thence to Roseburg by vay of Drains,
where they were Uxlged in the county jail

aaatll Pree4las.

The report of Marshal Hays was filed.
It showed that the total amount of taxes
collected for this year were $ta ;.;., With
- v ' delinquent taxes.

The reports of the Recorder and Tress,
urer, which the Dkmocrat has already
published, were tiled.

Entered hI tho Poat OlHooat Albany, Or,
a sooond-ciaa- a mail matter.

F M Frn ib, jewel .

The best hsrae i .1 Dibmill'H,
J. P. Wallace, Physician and Surgeon Al- -

baay, Or.
Old silver Is w.ir;!i V jr oa ui trale at'
W Carter's.
He nl A BroerneU's ti f f 1 ley grovsrie
unsuualod.
A fine tin of to1!.) 1 I f..,rj i. II id
Urownell's.
TlieO, P. AxtuQn u u gr 1 !et. half

way to Albany.
We are ar.xinudy tooki 1.

Or-go- u water-mslm- i.

A Portland pn r " A th nret- -

tit city of the plains,
All the gnoerMM yo.i... ot 1 otrr for a do!- -

a 1 I.as uoan at mownon .

Tne Adventists wUi, we no I r.;nid,muv
with their tents to llalsey.

Mix shave for a dolls r aa 1 a olian towd to
every customer, at L. Vierick's,

The flam 00 First-- Street i rec ti ring its
accustomed semi occasion si repair.

A poem, ntitled "A legend of th-- i Wi-
llamette,' wilt appear in our nt ia.

For the best aaeoti mwy, tob too t, gro.
oeriee, etc., call on M d 11 m A Pfeiffer.

F M Kretioh, agnt Singer Manufacturing
Co,,opposit Odd Follows Temple, Albany, Or. IB.

Pick up that old gold jewelry and hsve it
mail into a niei gld ring at K V Ctrtei'a. I

Hoffmen Pfetffar receive I a shipment of
fruit from (Miforn Wednesday yia Yupiios
Bay. for

Or. M II. KI..1. physieUi and surgeon
any. Oregon. Oaths mate in city or

ooMUtry,
lUv F M Oelp dl pr soil at Tangent neat to

Sebbsth evening at six .: . Remember
beer.

A Portland Chinam ,K Witu te, by
m, has recently lost 01) in analog

speculations,
Shoe, sttdiil and slipp-r- e for ld;e,

missse, children ami infant, at Mouteith A
Seiteubacii's.

If you want ti mnj 4 hi-it- u m nreieat to
una of this sflffH it V Kurt-mill- er

A Co.
A half interest in the Wall. Wji Union tbe

Was recently sold st Sien!f . !, 'too
many pspers there. by

Go to Prashaw'a us a O. o Score for pure
drugs, patent msdimn, eta. Presort pit ns
carefully compound! ,

For rent barn iu g iod c 1 nti m, ntar the
truer JvUwur.h and 4ib Strati. For pir-Uott- lar

call at thi ulhce.
The body of Mr John Obtrtar, of Osw go,

Clackamas cmuty, bone t tea yar age, has W

been found to be petrified .

Several laxy looking men hsuging around
Albany would do welt t gt to work. There go

a big demand now for labor.
Blackberries are two bits a gallon, Tarn-in- s. for

beats, cabbages, apple, plqtna, etc, are
attraction at the grocery stand.

Prof J B Horner, of the R .rol.org schools,
been appointed a number of the Bute

Hoard of Examiners. A good selection.
Uarkbart A Pfeiffer are doing some hoe the

work in their Job Printing office. How is
time to get good wtrk at tow dgurn.

the

Money orders for five do! re or lev can
now be obtained for live ean . a rt dsetten of
three rente. The goier.x jsj beoomiog
liberal.

i W Mas too, Phvaiutau and Surgeon,
Albany, Oregon. Graduate of tha Cincinnati 1st
College of Physician and Surgeons, Cinciu to
neti. Ohm.

Capt. John Oraut, of New Orleans, now
year old, has shaken hands with veryIWd.ui of the United Sutet. something M
b proud of.
Fee the llrst time the "ferae Sisters

stuck on tbe bar at tbi city Wednesday.
The water ia about a low it can be and
make the rifll .

We have received the Fourth Antual our
Cetaii if of the State Normal School at
M'minou'b. It shows the schmd to be in a are
proeptrwu i ou iiiK.fi.

Mr F M Weetfall has lieo rUtng With a
crutuh mu acaonntof an to one of bis
fas, reeaived from a plow, while working 00
tbe O. P. "sterna bast week.

S mejbt yen denies to aU ymsr property
cll on iturkhart A Keeney as they advsrttao
pr,... 0 1 v pieced ia I ball hands, an i cHar?
noihit. j unices tbev sffeat a aaU. 1

Visa Aueie McCiain. a hishiy reepeeted
1

)(eng lady of Harrist.arg died at her tsnm- - ?era!
that city, last .Samtay. Sue waa berbsd at
th I O O F casaatery M idday.
Io a pr. flaht at Stn Frew. naoj. Tlswlsj.

between Cleary aad CosUt;o the latter
whtfprd. The principals, wuh most of the
andienoa, wore immediately arrested.

A few days ago a tree fed! on a yooeg
man named John Phillips, at tbe 0. P. camp

Benton cmuty. tbe collar bone and jaw
boue being broken. Th accident ia liable

prove fatal.
AlfredS. Frank, a young rerlUod Attor-

ney, was drowned at Itwaeo Tuesday while
bathing. Ro want in while the tide was

abbing and was caught in an noder eurreot
iod carried oat to sea.

There i aoompotitton even am ng da
at Wall. Walla. Teeth are now d

for 25 oeuta, or thrwo for 5J eente.
At soch prices moat any one could afford to
hsve their teeth polled.

A batch of tm horn gamblers is slowly
m Albany. A good time to "et

down'' on them wool i be before thov do anv
harm. Alltaoy salo-i- keepers will do welt
to ktok them out of their do irs.

The wood work on the interior of Mr.
FoCs use residence, near the Dan ocra r of
fice, recently hunt by Mr J H Campbell, is
aa hne as anything to be found ia Albany
Th work on the house generally is Brat
class.

Judge O N Denuy.i adilross is niw Seoul.
Cores, via Nagasaki. He is Vic President
of the kiutrs Privy Council and director of
foreign affairs, important position. Mr
and Mrs Denny at the time of their last
letter were preparing to begin h vitii keeping
in Seoul.

On Thursday of last weak Mr Henry
Clark, wife and two children were ridinit
beyond the Oatipooia whon they were very
unceremoniously tumbled down the steep
embaukment, receiving several slight but no
serious injnrte. Mr. Clark is still confined
to hi house.

A lady writes : "I have used Ayer'i Sar-saparil- la

in my family for many year, aud
could not keep house without it. For the
relief of the pains consequent upon female
weakness and irregularities, 1 consider it
without an equal.'

Send Hurkbert A Keeuay nms and ad-

dress of friends desiring information of Ore-

gon and they will sand them oopie of the
7Val afikoe Conveyor whioh contains a com
plete disoription of one county in each iue
with ether desirable information as weather,
market reports, etc.

Not a particle of calomel or any other dr.
leterious substance enters into the composi
tion of Ayers Cathartic fills, On the con
trary, those who hsve used calomel and
other mineral poisons, as medicine, find
Ayar's Pills invaluable.

Th action of the Common Council Tubs
day evening in whioh the Street Commission
ot was directed to repair tha, sidewalk lead-

ing to the City Cemetery ia one highly com
menuea oy oar citizens. 1 he waiK is in
such a condition that pedestrians have been
obliged to take to the roal .

John M Irving, Postmaster at Albany, has
sent A v Wheeler, a he.uitmil msiiuoua
blossom, which was grown at Albany in the
open air. mass ueautitul ami lrarant
flower are quite common in Florida and
tropical o limes, but they are a nuvslty for
Oregon. Salem Statesman.

Following is a Corvallis papers account of
the progress on the 0. P. extension : "The
work ou the Oregon Pacibc extension is pro- -

resting finely. At th present writing thereE about three miles of grading completed and
ready for the tie and rails. The graders
camp waa moved yeterday down to blower
Slough, Mr Liggett who has charge of th
work in tbe absence of Mr. Hunt seems to
fully understand how to keep his large force
of meu at work to the best advantage, tbe
employs at the present time about 150 whits
men. The piles have been driven for six of
the bridges and the pile drivor was moved to
th seventh bridgo yesterday. At Sower's
Slough it will be necessary to drive IS2 piles,
which are now being placed on the ground.
Where th line entera the timber,, a.bout fon r

GOODS. UNDER

A fool of a boot black last Friday jumped
from the Brooklyn bridge. It hurt him

very tittle if any.
For some time cries have been raised

that a certain amount of money was needed
to complete the arrangements for the statue
of Liberty. Now H is $60,000.

A $10,000 fire occurred at Pendleton last
Friday morning. The block hounded by
Court, Johnson, Water and Cottonwood
streets, was entirely consumed,

A Newport barter shop has a couple bar-

bers, the fiaskln Brothers, who on account
their close resemblance are called the two

Iromioss
aThe monument to Horatio Key mot is

simply a large boulder, selected by himself.

Certainly a unique monument
The II V.i SMf man makes the following

thrust at a brother editor I "Editor Pipes
the Hmton Ladr while at the Bay last

week rode seven miles through the sand to
see the light-hous- e, and then declined to has

climb the stairs into the tower to ylew the this

magnificent scene, as it required too much
exertion, but remained below while his par

ascended." of

Owners of hop yards should never sell

their hops In advance except to responsible
men.

ifcs Harvest. the
lis ports from the country indues the of

Democrat to stick to its statement that tha
wheat crop will be ss large if not larger
than last yssr.

40 sores of Mr. M-ie- e Parks' wheat farm

yield 30 bushels to the sere. sral aera
vary poor land, though, brin his avaraga no

dowu.
We are informed that H A Irvtus will bar

vast about a thousand hushrU mors of wbsat
than he peeled. This serves hi n ruin,

his wheat faea was a little too long tia
ws met him last.

Farmers along the Narrow Uou will be

able to ship wheat by that read through to
Portland losid of two week. an

the

thirty bushels reported to us in

oorreepondaooe, whioh please read.
W hear of naay farmers who ar being all

surprised at the tuerwaae of the y teldof wheat
over their expectations.

Several Lion eouuty hop men have refused for
eeate for their hops. Look out for the

old story.
There is some Spring wheat after all an
Thresh tag wheat is the order generally

through oat the county. Thrashers will 000. S.
fer a favor by leaving reporte of ytelda at
the Dkmocrat office

Mr J S Frotnao has the honor of being the
first to brioff a load of wheat to Aloaoy this

. . .aw a a a 1 1. a
year. Me did tms womiay, teavmg n a

the Farmer's Warehouse.
Mr E B Upmeyer, ot oear Herriebufg

threshed 2100 anihals eff 70 aoree, an aver

age of 30 boshela to the aere. A flue yield,
and Ml oraeh failure there.

A Portland Sunday paper makes the on
hoodlumiam around the Albany depot of
such a dastardly and blood-thirst- y nature
that it Intimates several of the boys ought

be shot. The paper says that "here in
Portland we have a police to make boys
behave themselves but in our country
towns there is no local irovcrnment." We
admit Albany hoodlums arc bad enough,
we have no excuses to make for them ; but a
the oicture is overdrawn. Our hoodlums
do not compare with Portland hoodlums,
and they are no worse than the "hoods" of
our ndsThborine citie. All there is about

a hoodlum is a bad institution in any
form. The following from the paper re- -

erred shows how ridiculous a metropolitan
paper can be. Its statement 1 not true
The largest citie crow many of their own
drunkards

The man who walks along the principal
thoroughfares of Portland and see the
scores of broken-dow- n sports and totally
wrecked drunkiirtta who are Iving about the It

aaloon doors, would hardly believe that
most of them grew up, in the interior towns
of Oregon, surrounded by good influences
and beloved bv Christian mothers j but we

regret to say that such is the actual fact

An Ex

HAamaaxno. lulv a6th, 1886.
Ed. Democrat :

In your kind notice of "Hard Times, its
Cause

,
and Cure," speaking ot the author's

,.e il a
uiauv vrtii Kflv n Willi ui navr on v onr
kind ofman mdc of paper or some other
cheap material. 1ms seems to convey an
Wea not held by the author nor expressed

lh wor.
Strictly speaking there is but one kind of

money and that is legal money, but it may
be associated with any number ot oinercnt- " - . is. .....1 AVMkausV. Isuosnc .0 yapr
cute its functions, and wnatever sunaiancc 1

is the best suited for this purpose.having due
regard for the rights and welfare of the
people, is the substance that should be em- - J

ployed by the money creating power, wheth- - I

cr K,Q' ",vc.r PPfr' .cu",tc, "them Rut I rwtsitivelv arlirm lh.it no one
iubUnce that may be associated with mon- -

Cy to express its presence and power should
have a superior legal power above any other
suosiancc raving uic aanic iAmmiH'ii
the same nominal value, and challenge the
world to disprove the soundness of the prop- -

osition.
J. F. HCNDRKX.

Suver farmers have sent a petition to Re - 1

ceiver Koehler asking that wheat be shipped
fromihere to Corvallis for 50 cents a ton, j

declaring that if that price is not accepted J

they will haul their wheat to the Willam - 1

ette and ship by steamer. A they repre - J

sent 100,000 bushels of wheat the demand I

U an important one. Farmers have now I

got to rustle tor themselves, ihey are I

obliged to squeeze in a cent a bushel wher--

ever they can. It is business. Financiering
is as necessary in agricultural matters as in I

mercantile matter. Th? merchant maneuv- - j

ers for special rates. The farmer should I

too, it is high time that the producer get
some of the benefits of his labor.

Arm rotten.

Last Saturday Mr. John Canavan had
his left arm broken while loading some hay
at Tangent. The hay was on the wagon,
and Canavan was binding it on with a pple,
when the pole broke and he was thrown to
the ground, striking on his left wrist and

breaking two bones. Dr. J. L. Hill attend
ed him. Mr. Canavan was in the city
Monday. About a year ago Mr. C. came
near meeting death by an accident on a
wasron. and certainly is meeting with hi

share qf misfortqnes.
-- S s

yeriaed to 4 aiifernla.

Round trip tickets are on sale at the of-fle- e

of O. & C. R. R. Albany to members
of G. A. R. and families. Albany to San
Francisco and return overland at $36.50,
can sell now and up to August 1st inclu-

sive. Tickets good to return up to Septcm
ber 1st. Only 2 days, Albany to San
Francisco.

WM. FORT MILLER

He u ad Jam .son arreader anuria Hlns
law.

Albany was thrown Into a fci'er heat
Monday morning by the arrival of Jim
Starr, of the Alsea country, direct from be-

yond
the

the Alsea, with full particulars of the

capture of W. W. Saunders and his dog
Snider Jamison. As Starr was present when
the drop was gotten on the escaped mur-
derer the public were Immediately satisfied
that the genuine article was In tow this
time. Mr. Slarr was In great demand and
good natttrcdly told the story over and over
again in his very original style. Of course

Dkmocrat man was on hand to hear It.
We give the facts as nearly 11s we can get of
them from all source. u

Among the first men to start on the
track of Saunders was J. A. Richardson,
once a private policeman at Astoria and
again on the Portland police force. He

been employed In various capacities in Is

city. Mr. Richardson tracked the on

escaped man to near Miller's, across the
river to Spring Hill and them e to the place

capture, runninu on to every night
camp fire but one or two. He stuck' to his to

clue regardless of Chestnut stories and is

entitled to much credit for his work. Saun
ders and his pal left their curds all along

a

tine. He now lays it to the slmplenese
Jamison ; but his own conduct shows

that he was not sltarp at all. At Philomath
Jamison bought a pair of shoes and other

things, and a short distance beyond there
Saunders went into a farm house and slept

couple of hours. They seem to haveusedj at
discretion as to how they traveled. 1 hir

course .i loM.mN the Alsea. When
they reached the head tide on the Alsea,
Friday the 16th they called at Jos RycrafU,
where Saunders asked for opium and pa
per, the latter of which only they got.
They remained with Rycraft for dinner,
after which Saunders went to bed and slept heseveral hour. In the evening they bought

old boat of Rycraft and floated down
river a mile when they camped over

night. The next morning they started
tlie

again, when they were overturned and lost
a

their blankets and provisions. At Alsea
Bay they obtained more blankets and pro-

visions,
and

aa well as two bits worth of opium
gaunders, a man there dividing with

him. From thia point they seem to have
gone south along the beach. Saunders had

interesting conversation with an innocent
beold man named Mitchell. Mitchell asked
es

if he were not Maunders. He was told
no, that hla name was Ilrown. and stuffed
the old gentleman about being from Ken

tucky. "I knew I had made a mistake
then," said Mr. M. They were then past-

ing themselves off as beach miners.
When Richardson reached Alsea he run

across Stage, whom he engaged to act as
his guide, Mr. Starr knowing every inch of
the country. Together they followed the to

snail like motions of Saunders and Jamison.
On Monday of last week from a prominent
position they caught sight of the two men

the beach near tlie mouth of the Alsea,
ifand were afterwards within half a mile of

them. Saunders, though, carried a rifle,
and they knew it would not do to be too

savagely familiar with him, so they dogged baa
them for an opportunity to get the drop on
them. Friday they were on their heels at of
Cape Perpetual at the mouth of Cape hi
Creek. They arranged an ambush behind

tog, when they were joined by D. B . bis
Montcith, of this city, and F. P. Hogan, o
Keeeburg, who had been south as far as

Florence, on the Siuslaw, to intercept them.

They had been watching for Sau riders about
seven days at the time of the meeting.
Before this they had been to Alsea, and ob-

tained information which favored their get-

ting
II

the men quicker by heading them off.

Saunders' slow traveling worked against e

four men remained waiting all day
Friday and Friday tUtffat I bu lhe two men

ST W SBF

did not put in an appearance, as they were.
was afterwards learned, oft with some

horses hunting a trail. Friday morning
about 5 o'clock Saunders and Jamison were
seen from the detectives hiding place on the
beach. Jamison came along ahead, a
seems to have been their practice, when
Richardson, who looked like a stockman.
went out to meet him, as decoy. He talk
ed about stock and showed him a good
place beyond for a camp. Then he strolled

up to aunders and they sat on the beach
and talked about hunting for stock ranges
for half an hour, when Richardson showed
launders where his hired man was camped,
and went on towards the beach. Saunders
walked towards lamiaon' camp. When

opposite the log where the three men were

ttmbushcd, and about fifty feet from them
,rt.r,..j i.v the worJ

"Halt."
Uttered by Hogan, which he did. Upon

beto,. xod to hold up his hands he threw up
hU hanJ The other one," was cried,
and up that v ent, and the gun fell on the

ground. Hogan and Montcith each. had
shot guns loaded witii pistol balls and Starr
a Winchester rifle. The former two were
leveled at him. Had he but stirred his right
hand towards his gun it would have been
instant death, and he knew it. Those who

thought he would die game will be disap
pointed at his prompt surrender. Mr. Mon-

tcith nut his handcuffs on him while

Hogan covered him. Jamison was cap
tured with no trouble while cooking some
onions and potatoes. He is as much a
Texas ranger as a three year old boy.
Saunders took it easily. Said he would get
a new trial any way, and would come out
all right. He seemed to have no hesitation
about talking and informed hU captors that
if they had not got him then he would soon
have been with a friend who would have
hid him for several months, when he would
have taken a sailing vessel for Australia
He told about his crossing the river below

Albany.swimming most of the way, knock- -

ing off a toe nail, etc. He was much griev- -

ed at lamison's insisting on taking a tin

cup back to a house, in Spring Hill, where
he had gotten milk.and said that gave them

away.
From Spring Hill Saunders told about

going practically as narrated above. Also
that while jn Spring Hill he saw George
Burkhart from the upper story of a house
and thought from a description of Hogan
that he was that gentleman. While talking
with Richardson on the beach he said that
he suspected that he was not all right and
was on the point of ordering him to hold

up, when he changed his mind, thinking it

would be safe to get Jamison and then take
to the woods. He did not give any of his

friends away but said that he had been post
ed every morning since he started, except
the last few days, about how matters were
Of whom he obtained his rifle it is not yet
learned. He had a revolver at first, but
said it would not work and so threw it
away.

After the capture Starr started directly for
Albanv on the horse Richardson had rode,

& CO'S. FULL LINE

I.y away thote little 1,

That mr (iirlu.g used a.
;h never,
stair,

Hfim it viitb th' happy s
And we Uma h.t hr sat k s.
rNt her little f--

r? sr waitng.
I11 the of perfect bbWe

lysy away time little playtli g,Wet with a.otbrr's pearly .t,How we'll tuh our little K'.l f,
All tho'C we;.y cesTllag yar.
fsy away thow shK snd stt things,
That our darhfig used to wear.
Fur hf r little feet am waiting.
Up above tn gobleti stair.

Rise tbeonrling httle treeeri,
Cut from off bar golden hair,
D'jthe snuela kits our darlit g
In tlie reatn.s so bright ai.d lair ?

Oh ! we pray to meet our dailiog,
For a I

'tijj long awt ct amhrace,
Where her little feet sre wnictu'.
And re meet her face 10 face.

II

l'alrnl (.muii-d- .

Patents granted to cittieits of the Pacific
States during tlie past week and reported fa -

press! y for the Oi.mk hat bv C. A. Snow
Co., Solicitors of American and Foreign

Patents, opposite U. S. Patent Ofncc,Wah- -

ington, D. C. :

L H Cutting, Stockton, Cal., heat rcgu-lator- .

C L Bard, San Huenaventura, Cal.,ctieck
rein.

S P Davis, Napa City, Cal., two wheeled
vehicle.

H Ksborn, Petaluma, Cel., animal enter
mlnator.

C ; Lane, San Franci:o, faJ drill hit.
JE Taylor, Walla Walla. W. T.. steam

generator.
S Tyrell, Grass Valley, caudWtick.
J Wcichhart, San Francisco, Cal., goph. r

trap.
J Potter, San Francisco. Cai., lmrrr-- fg

device.
K Kumctach, San rrancisco, Cal., k-- y

liole guard.
S R Mathewson, Pleasant Valley, Cal.,

saw gummer.
I) VY Mount-- , San Franc so. .team cook

apparatus.

Hats aad lass
N. II. Alien A Co., are now reeeivtng a

larn stock ot hats and ;(. cbtl lrn's
t-a- in easoa will be made a specialtA .

Wall Vaprr

N. II. Allen A Co. 'a new wall paps rs tie
now arriving direct fre.n tbe factory, all
grade new io stock. Call and examine it
before purchasing.

Tbe nicest and chespest line of ladies tit e
shoes in town can be found at

Read A Puoweixa.
Bark tea's Aralea salve

Tba beat salv in the world for Cuta,
Bruiami, Sore. Ulcers. Halt ttheu.n. F-v- er

Sorssa, Tetter. Cnappe'i Hands. :.'tillMn.
Corns ni ah Skin Krnptiine. and

cures i'lla or no pay rKjiii'.-- d It
guaranteed to tfivo erf4 .

inroiv refunded. Prie lift eon r
box. For sale by Poahay A alaon.

carpets arrived.

Aa exceedingly large stock 01 carin
qualities has just been rece.vt.i M

teitk A SeitenbAch. The aesor:m.ii ;

e tbe newest patterns and enWiate
Thaat: 2kk1s are liesni offreJ at v--- r lo- -

prinss. Poople wanting erir should
to

jet rniiss
Burkhart 6c Pfeiffer are prepared to do
kinds of printing on short notice and in

first-cla- ss style. Thev allow no one to un
bit! them nor do better work, t 'ail and

sample.

Sheriffs Sate.
tkt Cimut Court thr Wr e drr m

Jor Umatilla Coaaty.

White. 8 White and Wrn fan... jarnra dottiir biialnoas umirr t?e linn oa.ti..
and stvle U h W bife A Co.. PUdmitf

V.
R Wilson, Defendant.

taTOTlOE ia hereby given that by sirti.--
of an execution iaaue ool of iho

above named Ceur: in tbe above en;i is
action and to roe directed and delivae 1. I
hav lovtad upon and on Saturday th-- .

28ih day of August, 18S6, at m o'clock,
p. ro. at the Ceurl Mouse door iu A bnx ,
Lion count y, Oreeon at public auction for
cash iu band to thei biRbnst bidder, twit
astl all tba rits'bt title and intot 01 mm

a have named Defendant, it. E. Wilmn in
and to an undivided one eieveoth'of ibe
following described real property, to-w- it :

Lote numbered one, two, aavm and eigi.:
in Block No. 31 in the town of Belawy,
Linn county, Oregon. Also beginning i
h southeast on ln-- f the donation land

claim of Nicholas Miiler and wife. Marv
vf ilistr, in tsecticu 28, Tp 13, S R 4, west Ut

Linn county, Oregon, and runningihence
went 20.88 chains ; the new north HA 42'
weat 16 $6 chains ; ths-no- e north 4.P.73
obaina ; I hence eat 37 44 chains ; th-uc- o

soutb M cbairaio th ptao of beainnlnsx,
containing 190 acre. Atao the 1 m
tbe donation land claim of John Wihxm
and Mahals Wilson, bin aifo, l.e'.i.. Vn
No. 2547 and claim No 70 iu Tp 13, S R 4
west in Linu ccuniy, Oregon. Th pro-coe- ds

of naif, to e epptieU . Firi Kti lb
payment of the est a and diabursmeiia
herolotoro accrued, to-wi- t. t3 5) and to
coats of aa I. eond to tl-.- o psyu tm f
Plaintiff o!aiu t-- $0tvi and imeieet
at 10 percent ptr anuutu IVtan Octobtr
27th, 18S0.

Dated thla 20th day f July, -

f. S. Smiiii.
SherifTol' Linu county, Oiegon,

Sheriff's Sale.
In the Circuit (WW qf tm Stat of Ortsju

for la County of Lin :

H. Bryant, Plaint ill'.
vs.

Osander Pairish. Phebe ParrUb and 3U
Fox, Defendants.

is hereby givn thst by t ttiwo
NOTICEexecution and an order t svio
kasmad out of the above limned Court in
the above entitled action and to me direct-
ed aad delivered, I will on Saiarday th
28th day of August, 1S80, at I t.MocV, p.
m. of said day at the Court Hooo dswir iu
Albany, Uun county, Oregon, at pubde '

auotiou for cash iu hand to the biglest
bidder sell the real property das. rU ed m
said execution and order of sale as foi
lows, to-w- it : One sixth interest in and .

i the east half of block n mit er on hun-
dred and eleven in Hacklsnisu'M addition
t tha city of Albany in 1 inn county, Ore
ton. The proceeds of sale to be applied
as follows : First lo the payment of the
ooata of suit taxed at $28.75 and tbe costs
ofeale. Second to the pay raeot of Plain-
tiffs claim, to wit, $173 05 and accruine.
interest then-o- at 12 per cent per an mini
from July 9 h, !(, and th further Mtui
of $30 Attorney's fes. Third the ov .

plus if any to be paid into Court anbje
to tbe order thereof,

Dated this 24th day of July, 1S8S.
I). S. Smith,

Sheriff of Liun county, or.

Magnolia Mills,
JN0. A. CRAWFORD,

PROPRIETOR.
Will furnish sacks to farm! snd re-

ceive wheat at the usual rates of storage,
the highest market price paid for saint.

Best Magnolia flour delivered to an
part of city for $1.10 per s.k.

Jno. A. Crawford.

IALTY.

lowa tbe rivet yeitprdsy by the tteamer
"Three Sisters," and is being hsaltd fr .m
th water near tie ferry lygiding npposite
Albany. At the approach to tin- '.t'tl.amctte
at Albany, a mH) too trnstle will hsy to be
built. Mr Cambell Superintendent at bfidgs
work for lh company will hsve obsrv d
the work o( bridKing the Willsrnef i&
from his long and varied1 experienc it ia elfr
to ssy, the work will b ion p...h y t

well Heury Nice who was fmmerly empb.y-w- l

by the government on tbe jetty aork st
Yaeuina will also (..-- employ.! im this yery
iti'itortan. work Tlie uompsuv slAmt... .'I v,.i. 1 .1iiimuHmi it Rit( to i.'Jtnv H tjUjI'iithat a liberal ffrr fr on the Pacilk bridge
nempsny K tow their lare pile dier from
Portlsnd to Salem, waa refesed. T!i sew
itoat ha proyen a valusM aid in oatriag m
the work of extending the road and iu trsns-ferrla- g

lrgn ij i .nuti.m.l freight Maud from
tlif ue tnis city The
company are cr- - inf wareht a s at Phil
omath, Summit K k City and in f set are
making extniv.t iniuroyeintute alt alongtbe wb"le line in ordr to be remly for hand-
ling this year grain crop.

' e
WCI It VMt If.

Miss Woo lin. .f TacoaA.W. T , is m this
eity.the gaeet of her broth r. Mr A 0 Wood.

lion J K Waatliciford returoad from Se
soil U tan In . t Friday, whsr he hd beu oa

' rbusineee.
Mr J BJomolt, of Shdd, left lust week

Maine. Mis aged mouter will retainwith bim.
Mr ami Mr Maiisliaid aid daighter

Aottie, have reinr id from aa extended visit
tbe Soaod.
Mrs Joe Clark and daughter returned m

Thoretlsf of last week frnrn a iww months
trip to Kastero Oragen.

h Semlers and daughter aad C K Wolver-to- o
and wif are rsaita,red at the l.M k

House iu Sao Francisco.
C'barlfty liaekhrman aud w f, of f itllBSJ.left the erst of Urn sreek fr Han Frati-isc- ,

be gone about tbtee weeks.
Richard Fo, of th. city na ft. Iwriel ing

Ktch. of KrowMavitfa, ft Wednea'l-- i m:
O. A. B. exenrsion to San Francis w.

Cil Rte, son i...J tl.uubUr, accomttanitd
the former e a. tr. Mrs A B Mcl wain,left Wadueatlay j., A'aahagton Taarifwy. ingHarry and Gr.e 1 Pntna.n left on WdMfr

day for Calif.nmit. nrm th will reside in
future, tbeti i .tbrr ah. ady having mvdthen-- ,

ftaing in the of Mr OaBiei
Heat.

Mr Thompson, of ih-- . firm of Ti.omoo A
aters, of Bn.wosviii M , ln. .

Tuesday, on his way to tbe Bay. He waa
accompanied by ins wif and her mother, ho

to San Francises, tbe Utters bom.
Or J L Hill, who left the tint of last week

KAStero Oregon got a far a CaoyonvUle,when bis team ran away, mssbtUK bis wagoninto little pills almost. After gettiog the
piece spliced together ha returned to Al-
bany.

Mr. Stephen Flinn bat successfully passedentrance examination to Princeton Uni-
versity, and will leave in a few weeks for

MfM of bis com 1 ox foar vsn t sdtsea
Steptten ia a g'..d student aad we prsdicta
W.jJO KIUUII'4 I I HIS

Th Rsv. F. H. Post, nt Oreyoo City, will
bo.d divine service in Si. Peters Episcopal
('bnrch. this city on Mundsy next, Anut or

!

Morning and evening. A 1 are iaviud
Attend.

Miss Maggie Fenaeli, wh died at Van-
couver list Fridry was butted ia fin city

Monday.
all

Waatesf.

30CVOOO people more or less to examine
price list of nursery stock. Having fail

understood that agents of Portland Nuiaerks
selling fruit trees at high price, I give

below, the low down prices of our high up
trees. Apple, 3 year, 12$ cents eac h or all
$10 per hundred. Pear 2 years, 25 to 50
cents each. Plum, cherry and pea h 2$ der
cents each, everything else in pronHtion.

(Having all varieties, we can not i til to
please you. So please patmnire home

urscnes. J. B. Wirt, IAanon, Or , gen im
agent for H. W Settlemire's Nureerv

Tangent. Or t.
la Lean.

We have money to loan on Real Estate
security in sums ta suit, f.-- r term of five
year. Call on or add re-- .

BratCHART 6c Krkniy.
R:al Estate Agents Albany, Oregon.

He Para list re.

A new and elegant line of furniture just
received at W. Fortmttler St Co's. Their
cnerry goods are tine. Their new center
tables are the best and most stylish in the

a a 1 .ea mnaaraex. l or tirt-cla- s t.imiture -- all on
them.

100 outbids of ekareaol wanted immediate-l- y

at Hotr-na- n A Pfeiffer'a.

Halter la easterner.

Wo ara now dtdiverimr, barter of annr-lo- t

j 'iiiity to special oast-Mner- a iu Alb ,

The delivery will be made 0 each Sstur .

by Master Cirey Crawford, who is etmrta-e- d

to reonive pay meet for the same. Cus-
tomers S .betted. Ordtr eo be left at Resd
A Hrowuvl;' or with Carey Crawford.

J. M djiHKs.

Axes. Axes.

uo to Peters A Stewarts and ex-trai-

those tlno Oregon made axes, superior to
all other. Manufactured by U. B. Djr
rick, of Crawferdsvllte, Linn Co., Or. Wai
ranted first class.

if you want striotly first-clas- s goods at
rock bottom prices go to

UhadA Brow.velus

.rwccelcs.

N. U. Allen A C.)., keeps a full Uitu of

groceries, and t.hty will giv you much
for your money as yn , can t in any store
ia Oregon. Try them.

Lt-M- List.

Fulloa tng is the list f letters reawinlnj In the Post
Office, Albany, Linn oounty, Oregon, July S9ih, 1190.

Persons calling for the w ottors tnuc. gU;e U s date on
which thev wore atlver

Dvij, K K rns, Mabc 1

Mnllcr, Miss Dora Robinson, B. T.
Somers. Wui. Robinson, Mr M. J, 2
Tally, Wm. Taylor, John

J. M iltVlNU, P. M.

ARNSFIGER. On July aatid, 1886, at
Harrisburg,MR. Simon XRN.spfGER,aged
6t years.
Mr. Arnspijrer was born in Kicholsville,

Ky., Oct. 8th, 1824, where he resided until
he was twelve years old, when he moved
with his parents to Illinois. He was mar-
ried in 1849 to Miss Rachel Bell, of that
state, and four years after came to Oregon,
first stopping in Washington count;', where
he lived until 1861, when he moved to near

Harrisburg, residing there until h s death
The deceased leaves a wife and four son,
well as many friends to mourn Us death.
He was a member of the Christian Church,
and was a christian in fact, an honorable,
respected man. Mr. Arnspiger suifered for

many years, his suffering during the last
two or three year being great.

TAKING A SPEC

ovc high v they were brought to

Albany on the noon train, which stopped at V

junction of Ferry Street and the railroad,
and taken to the county jail, where, not-

withstanding

is

all precautions to keep mat.
ters still the program had been anticipated,

A

and an Immense crowd was waiting. Both
Sauaders and Jamison were stinking
cigars. Tlteir traveling etothfa had been

changed. Saunders was tanned and very
thin. He mted cool, but did not seem to
care to face the large crowd. General ex-

pressions
llshowed the universal appreciation tar

the capture of the escaped men. Even
slight cheer was raised when they were

placed behind the bar.
note.

The place where the capture was made
about thirty miles south of Vaqnlna Bay

the coast.
When captured Saunders had $50 on his

person. A note was found In a pocket ad.
dresaed to Miss Minnie Allison. It stated

her that he had a presentiment the' night
before that he was going to be riddled with
bullets, and he asked her to see that he have

Christian burial and that his parents be
notified. Upon his request Mr. Montcith
tore the note to pieces. AH

Theie is great curiosity to know where
Saunders got his Winchester rifle. He has
since told that It was his before the shoot-

ing
the

scrape. This Is not believed though.
The time when he crossed the river he sets n

about four o'clock, and tut told two dif-

ferent stories alKMtt the place, one being
near Milters and the other by the Farmer's
Warehouse.

When told to hold up hla hands, Jamison, get
who cannot see very well, thought it was
Saunders, who, he afterward said, had
tried that on him only the day before, and

simply laughed. Observing though,
that there were two men he quickly obey-
ed. Though only about one hundred and
fifty feet away tie heard nothing at all of

capture. When asked why he had not c

revolver lie said S. tried to get him to
carry one ; but he had'nt done anything

didn't need one. I le seems to have
been used as tort of a pack horse and ad
vance guard.

A regular watch has been placed over ,s

Saunders end the strictest precaution will
taken to see that there are no more tha
apes.

Haunders will not be sentenced until the has
October term, it is said to be too Utte to
obtain a new trial, it being necessary to
move at the same term. The present in tbe
dlcatlone are that nothing but suicide can
save hi neck. The case though will prob
ably be appealed to the Supreme Court.

It was a very ridiculous thing fur any on
report to Saooders and hie oaptors that

mob violence waa feared to Albany when
tiipy re Ui l.rr. It is sai l to havs searal
htm some, aad he requested to have hi
bands released and be would defend himself JO

it provad to be a evb. It did not. It to
was a most peaceable, bet inquisitive erowd
who wanted to mm all that was soiog en.

J A Kichardsoa, one of .S.s lrs captors.
been appointed a iM r t im jail.

fa swimming the rivrSu . oee
bis shoes, so he '. ai ', had k in
stocking feet to IV. o 11 . !). he

bought a new pair, li it traiig . 6 Of

Spring Hill frtssa4. he W.s a1, sat, dss)
not furnish him with rr.

Of the gtSUO rvwaid Jim g'arr ws ad.
vanosd UVJUU as lu sh . i . 1 l it
with it Wednesday morning Toe raieeie
der will be divided evenly t ..tarcn J A
Richardson, U B Mooteitb an i F V Uofc m.

giyas these 00 fat thiag aa latisrtsjstn t
aad Ifogsn are out about $200 ap.-- c 'r ex-- 1 in
peueee, and we understand Richards m ha

partner in hi share. As thr Ibrte men
worked on the affair twenty ous .las, and
Starr only five, th tatter really get the
beat part of the bargain.

Sheriff Sooth t boaioeea. If aaa shut ia
down completely on allowing free commuo- -

ieatiea with Saunders at th jail.
to

la a interview with an Orjitiian reporter
Tuesday Saunders stated that he bad th io

two men in getting net ot jail,
that they gay him tool through lb win-

dow, and be sswsd bis way oat ot the cell
aad they dog the bole la the brick wail, that
he was offered thiee revolvers and amaaition,
but would not take them ; that he spent
the first dy across th river from th Farm"
ere Warehouse, and that Le did not intend
going ten miles from Albany ia tbres mouths,
and was six day 10 the Iwusb before starti-

ng for the Coast ; that numeroj frieada at
Alea ofiored to keep him lor mouths ;

which he refused ; thst be aided four der,
game, etc,, that the nigh; lie fore arrested
be was warned by a brethtr of Slarr ; that
he saw every copy of the Ottgonian, and
would not haye been caught bat for a mis
calculation a to the place of ambush. Cm
siderable of this is not believed at all.

The ftaaUaaa ridges

During the high water of 1883, when the
Oregon Railway & Navigation Company
had a lease of the Oregonian Railway Com-

pany's lines, the bridges over the north and
south forks of the Santiam river were wash-
ed away, and were never rebuilt. Since
that the people living beyond the destroyed
bridges have been shut off from railroad
communication. C. N. Scott, receiver of
the Oregonian Railway Company, said yes-teni- a

v that on Thursday the work of re-

building the above structures will be com- -

menced. A truck has been sent to Tuala
tin to get the pile driver that will be used
in the work. The bridges will be finished
in forty days. In fifteen davs railroad
communications will be restored over them
The iron for these bridges will arrive from
San Francisco in a few days. One cargo
of steel rails for the road has already arriv- -

ed at 8an Francisco. Portland News.

Tne Very Best.

1 haye added to my hoot tin L hot stock s
line of the. celebrated Liird, SaJtober A

Mitchell, PhiUulelphia Fin Shoea for ladies,
misses and children. Acknowledged by
dealers generally to be the beat value and
beat fitting line shoa made. Widths C, P, K,

and EE. A child can buy as cheap as a man.
S.auukl E. Young,

Sole Agent, Albany, Oregon.e
A Great Kxearslen.

E,very ope on th Kt 1 arriving cy.
ry minutest the store of Monteith A Set-tenbao- h.

Eoh and all are making their
spring selections of dress goods, farscy goods,
to., in fact everything new auu uH-,ietiv- e

can be foand there, so if you want a pointer
memorize Ibis and give them a call.

New dowds.

A. B. Moll wain has a large and well select
ed stock of new goods, as tin as ever brouuht
to Albany. Call ou bun and make your selec
tions from his h rat-cl- ass stock.

V
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on
4 MAN ABUI T TOW.

to
Several months ajjo a citizen of Albany

lost a fine cow. Though he advertised ex-

tensively for it the cow did not return. A
week or two ago being about a mile from
Albany he spied the long lost beast. A
man had captured it and wni using the
milk, not making any effort to find the
owner ; on the contrary doing the opposite.

.A sprightly offspring which the man claim-
ed to Know nothing about, was found hid. do
In the face of all this a demand was made
for pasturage. The M. A. T. calls this an
exceedingly peculiar case and requests the
readers of the Dkmocrat to name it.

O
A few days ago the M. A. T. listened to a

very heated and scientific argument between
two V. S's. on the question of whether a
horse has a brain, one claiming that he has,
and the other that there is .nothing but
membranes to what is called his Drain.
Such terms as menecerebrumegetigleetls
were slung around until we became dizxy.
We refuse to settle the question. One thing lia
certain, though, is, that the animal in ques-
tion has an immense sight of horse sense, of
whatever the structure of the nerve center
may be.

inO
The M. A. T. hears considerable com-

plaint at the freaks cut by some of the boys
at the depot when the evening train comes
in. a

O
Waterloo is probably rightly named

when it comes to some of the contests in-

dulged in there. One or two might be
mentioned where not even Napoleon's boot
strap was left. By the way people help
themselves to soda water, wherever they
board. Uitora to that healthv resort are
not of the class to be bulldoied.

O
If Henrv Watterson were to call the M.

A. T's sister such names as he has been ap-

plying to Victoria he would get a head put
on him in short meter. He savs she is "the
f it and florid old Queen."

O
The M. A. T. on Saturday took a ride

who lAr. a in. t iarrows. of Shedd, after his
fine four year old stallion, "Jackson." He
shows good style and speed and will make a
hne horse. Last vear at the Mate rair ne
took the first prize over seven competitors a
for oeutg the best roadster in his class, which
is a bigg! puff than anything we can say
about him. A good roadster is a good
thing, and that is what "Jackson is.

O
Probably nothing has ever been more

energetically kicked at by the press of the
northwest than the Immigration Hoard, ot
Portland. Probably nothing lias ever dc
served it more. Editors working and sweat
in for Ounese pav dislike very much see
mg a man like Carlisle having a healthy
sinecure, with nothing to back it. Send it
around.

Several Albany people who attempted to
co in swimming at the llav are reported as
having backed out on the approach of the
first wave, owing to the exceeding coldness
of the water. At the same time Portland
ladies would nlunire in and remain an
hour. We rise for an explanation.

O
If those brincine soda water to Albany

would furnish new corks each time they
would make a big hit.

S3.

With this Usue Vol. XXI cloee. Next
wesk the DEM"cR.Ar'will begin Vol. XXII.
We are get tin ' too old to brag much when

each birt.idav comes around. Such thing
do very well with young papers, but they
are unnecessary with well established

journals like the Democrat. We are do-

ing very well, thank you. Like a Newport
paper we Would like 100,000 subscribers ;

but realize that we are doing uncommonly
well to report 1.70th of that number. Next
w.-e-k will be the stereotyped time for an
article headed Vol. XXII, hence wait until

then for the usual thunder and lightning.
The reason of there being 53 numbers this

year is easily explained in the fact that
there have been 53 Fridays during the year.

A fgeceptiea- -

On last Monday evening the many friends
of Mis Mary Wheeler, of the Warm Spring
Agency, who is visiting here for a short
time, gave her a reception at the residence
of Mr. Ellis Knox, in this city. It was one

of tlie pleasantest affairs of the summer,one
greatly appreciated by those who attended.
Such an evening of unalloyed enjoyment is

. I

, oasvcd. Miss Wheeler is held in
j a

great fateem in Albany, and it is a great
pri . ilege for her friends here to express
thsir appreciatiM of h;r worth in this man-ner- .

She will return to Warm Springs H
two or t tree Dvi, having already visited
with her sister, Mrs. Kitchen, at Stayton.
Miss Wheeler teaches one of ths schools at
the agency.

e
Twe Stannaries.

Last Saturday night the butcher shop of

Fred Goetz.on First Street, in this city, Was

entered, the burglar getting in by prying off J

the lock on the front doors. About six dol-lar- s

In money was taken from tlie drawer
The same night the room of the brewer at
the Star Brewery was entered, and it was

claimed $145 was taken from a trunk in the

room. Four or five twenties in a cloth,

though, were left In the trunk. Some think

there is a mi, understanding or mistake

about the amount taken, or whether any
was taken. There is no clue to the burglars.

Aa Installs . n an a-- "

Me.un. Herman Si Mueller, of Buena

Vista have recently invented and patented
an attachment for cook stoyes which is a

very ingenius contrivance. By handling a
knob near the top of the stove the oven

door Is thrown open and by another action

of the same knob a grate containing articles

being cooked is pulled out into view ready
tor examination. The movement to the
first position Is very easy. One of these

contrivances may be een at John Briggs.
It is not named, as we know of ; but we

would call it "The housekeepers friend."

A Mmall Fire al t:aaon.

ganday morning about two o'olook the
smo ( - house oonneofc-- s t with Win. Werth's
b I'chcr ihop Lehinm was discovered on

lire. An alarm waa given. ottV-rin-g an op-

portunity for the tire department to do some

running. The fire was quiekly extinguished.
As the smoke hoase was near a raoge of

wooden buildings it was a close call to

good sizd conn tgration.

FOR BARaM IN

The Keady liquor law ordinance was
laid on the table until the second meeting

August.
Refusal of II H Hewitt to act as Coun-

cilman In the Second Ward was accepted.
A vote was taken for Councilman In that

of
Ward resulting In a tie vote for W B Scott
and Martin Payne. The matter was laid

the table until the next meeting.
The Street Commissioner was Instructed
have the sidewalk repaired on Sixth

Street from Walnut to the Cemetery.
Property owners on the north side of

of
Third Street from Baker to Montgomery,
were instructed to have their sidewalks re-

paired.
Property owners heretofore ordered to

gravel First Street, were again ordered to
scwithin thirty days. tyThe City Attorney was Instructed to

confer with the Council in reference to a
sidewalk ordered built on Ninth Street
several months ago, the watk not having
been built.

A sidewalk was ordered built on Ferry
.Street to south side of the alley in block at.

Oralis mt sUBMil Priors.

Ethel, only daughter of W. S. and Aure-- 1

Peters, died, in this city, last Friday
evening,at the age of 6 years,' ter an Illness 1 00

only three or four davs. The heart of
the public goes out to the bereaved parents

their terrible affliction. Beautiful, prom-

ising little Ethel, the idol of her parents and
relatives. God only can assuage the grief sa

which the death of such a one creates. Only
few vears ago Ethel's brother Willie pass

ed awav. Ethel was left, and now she is
rone. Sometime it ia hard t tell whv th
brightest and most nromisinir should die
early. Those who had heard Ethel's sweet.
pure vokc in song and knew her ways best, I

will appreciate the depth of the sorrow the
loss of such a child causes, not only to her
parent,but to so many friends. I low drear v

will be the household without her presence. 25Funeral services took place at the house
Sabbath afternoon, Rev. S. G. Irvine preach'
Ing the sermon. The remains of Ethel
weie followed to the grave by a large con
course of people,among shorn were several
classes of Sabbath school children, with
wlKm she had attended. Her remains were
laid away beside those of her brother Willie,

beautiful display of flowers covering the
grave. "Remember Me" was sung in an
affecting manner. The same was sung by
the deceased the evening previous to her
death, and was one of her favorite sonirs. It
brought tears to every eye present,

new tear aaoeft.

Mr. 1 ilia m Uarrowa. of Shedd. has a
couple colts sired by Oneco, rarely equalled
for form and speed, and as well several fine I

cows, yearlings, calves, etc. He would like
to exhibit these against any in the county. I to
We know of many others who have fine I

stock. In fact marked improvement is no-- 1

tk. cable in our count v in the last few years
in this matter. The idea suggests itself
from the above that, if a county fair cannot
be organized, we should at least hold, some I

where in the county, a stock show, in order I

to give many who are ambitious, an oppor-- 1

tumtv to diaolav their fine colts, mares. I

stallions, geldings, cows, yearlings, calves, I it
pigs and sheep. If it cannot be gotten up I

on an extensive scale let there be a small f

sized one in some barn yard just for the
scedim; for a Mover show. Mr Barrows I

will be on hand with his colts, Mr. Marks
with his heavy weight voune stallion. Mr.
Archibald with hi two year 1300 pounder, I

w ... - . I
. vunnun aim ma nnc rercneron, etc.,

and we will have an interesting time even
if the congregation is small. Our column j

are open for proposals.

The Stale fair.

It is nearly time for the State fair to be
gm aavcrming. lmi year they did an 01
it in the Oregonian. This year we suggest I

that thev rive it to the Democrat and
fetal ti 1 ta k rvJM(inuw. a IMIl 1 111, 1IWL.JVI W)t mW0f I

1

not divide it among the papers generally ;

out let us nave the lumps, it you conclude
not to advertise and think you "want a lot of
free advirtikintr wnH aa niw Inn ticket TV

. T .
c-- " 1 llx cu,l"r ",lc- - wr "CltcTwo .coo one wcaci .or ... ...c co.ioxa us sh i

. .a I t i a Jl Ime papers 01 eacn city, ana maxe mem o- -

vide it, that is one go one day the next the
next, etc. Such a narrow business way
makes the newspapers love the institution, j

and spread it on' when they notice It It ha
been about the ororram in the ,oast. Oreeon

B w
needs a successful state fair, and the Demo
cr at is willing to do its share towards hav-- 1

ing one ; but it doesn't like the pkayunish
style peculiar to last years management.

Accepted I be trei4car.

K r K. J. Thompson, D. D., has finally

pted the Presidency of the Albany Uolle

giate Institute, and wo again congratulate
oar citizen on the fact. Wo believe th
selection is a wise one. Several weeks ago
Rkv. Thompson was offered the Presidency,
aa waa stated in th OcvoCRAT. but he has

not formally accepted it until the present
At one time he waa inclined, on account of

his positicn at Saln, t decline it, but for

tunately he baa done otherwise. School will I

open September 7th. Rev. Thompson will
move to thia city in a short time.

ieaccident aa the . T.

From dr. T.J. Cline, who came from
the Bay Monday we learn of an accident to

the O. P. train, which evidently was an at

tempt to wreck it. The train was coming
down the grade this side of the Summit,
when the engineer saw a rail lying across
the track. He reversed the engine ; but
not quick enough to avoid striking the rail.

Two wheels of the engine were thrown
off and the train njn nearly a hundred

yard in this rnanncr- - A,n hours delay re

sulted, and little other damage. No clue
was obtained as to who placed trje rail on
the track.

Watiar- r- Hackieinau vVeddtag,

On last Wednesday evening, at the resi

dence of the bride's uncle, J. L. Cowan, ia
this city, Mr. Thos. Wallaae, Deputy Conn-t- y

Clerk, was united in marriage to Miss

Lizzie Hackleman, one of Albany's most

estimable young lading. They will begin
housekeeping at onco on Socond street. The
Democrat unites with many friends in ex

tending congratulations to thi most werthy
young couple. May they live long and pro
per.
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